Nitrogen (BUN) levels. WT vehicle, n = 4; WT folic acid, n = 3; Snail cKO folic acid, n = 4. Data is represented as mean ± SEM. One-way ANOVA with Tukey post-hoc analysis was used, with the gray star indicating the use of unpaired two-tailed t-test. * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001, **** P < 0.0001. and Snail (h) experimental groups. Data is represented as mean ± SEM. Unless otherwise specified, one-way ANOVA with Tukey post-hoc analysis was used. * P < 0.05.
Supplementary Figure 3. Genetic deletion of Twist and Snail in proximal TEC suppresses EMT

EMT program and Epithelial Injury
contralat.: contralateral kidney. WT, n = 3; Cre + ; WT, n = 3; Twist cKO , n = 3; Snail cKO , n = 3. Scale bar: 100 µm. Oneway ANOVA with Tukey post-hoc analysis was used and no statistically significant hoc analysis was used; in d: unpaired two-tailed t test was used. * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001, **** P <0.0001. contralat.: contralateral kidney. Data is represented as mean ± SEM. One-way ANOVA with Tukey post-hoc analysis was used with the gray star indicating unpaired two-tailed t test was used. * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001, **** P < 0.0001.
Supplementary
Supplementary Figure 7. Western blot expression analysis of AQP1, Na+/K+
ATPase and SLC22A6
Uncropped blots used to generate western blot panels presented in Supplementary and TGF-β1 treatment were conducted for 24 hours, n = 3. Hoechst: nucleus. One-way ANOVA with Tukey post-hoc analysis was used. * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001, **** P < 0.0001. OE: overexpression. CXCL1  HAVCR1  CCL17  MMP3  AREG  CD14  VCAM1  IGFBP2  MMP2  CXCL2  CCL5  SERPINE2  TNF  TGFB3  CCL3  CSF1  ICAM1  TNFSF13B  PITX3  CXCL10  CCL6  CX3CL1  CXCL16  CSF2  TGFB1  FGF7  IGFBP6  PDGFB  CD40  ANXA5  WISP1  IL1RN  SPP1  IL27  FGF18  PDGFA  IL33  SERPINF1  IL11  POSTN  CHI3L1  SELP  TPO  IL22  DKK1  CST3  TGFB2  FGF6  COL18A1  HGF  CXCL9  ENG  FGF10  MMP9  CCL11  CD93  RARRES2  IL5  IL10  CCL19  DPP4  PRL2C2  MPO  LIF  FGF17  CSF3  FGF16  IL7  FGF11  IL2  FGF4  FGF22  IL4  RBP4  FGF12  FGF21  GAS6  CCL22  FGF23  IL6  CCL1  PITX2  CCL20  ANGPTL3  FGF13  RAGE  FGF14  FGF15  IL13  SELE  IGFBP3  DLK1  LIX1  PCSK9  REG3G  IL1A  FGF2  HC  AHSG  FGF5  CFD  LEP  TYMP  CXCL11  IFNG  IGFBP1  LDLR  RETN  FGF8  IL15  IGFBP5  IL17A  FGF3  FGF9  CD160  FGF1  ADIPOQ  IL3  FGF20  EGF sh scrbl, vh sh scrbl, TGFβ1 shTwist, vh shTwist, TGFβ1
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